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Sub: Resror ng no.ma.y in serukes and HR Re at ons

k'ndy.ecall the ds.usions we had wfth your 8oo&elf on 2112015 whereinwe had bieled you

regardrnglhe poor effrcercy, deteriorauon ofsprv.es and pathetc BR reatons prevailng in the

.tr.|e. We had a so requested youi immedrate altenton aid act'ons for restorins normacy, partcu a.ly

ln the virDted NR atm05phere ln the.i.ce, whi.h would compemenl rhe full-enthused empoyee

parti. pation in the deveopmenl !e.tor along w th required mprovement n the prerenlly neBected

q-r tr of\.^(e.

Sr, thoughyouhavea$umedcharseasCGMTon23'9-2015, wewerepatientlywailin8ihthewingsto
havea oeBonalaudience w1h you upto 2nd November ti al the dustsetted down rn lhe unwanted

tumu ts and tuses created by the former ru eE n the c(e n the meet nc on 2nd Nov 2015 we

happi y .ecelved your pe6ona asuhn.e thatiustice wil be rendered so that a l.an.on.enirate on

the progre$ of rhe cir.le. Bul we are totally dGappo nted that contraryto your commitment and our

exDedauons, not even a s nse major $ue has so far been addre$ed by You and that in.ludes

5u5pensionrandransfereimpementedmerelytoratEfysomeonetfaLreego.

Al the legaLorders 6sued by Sr M S.5 Rao ln the frante ol CGMT Keraa Clrde and orde6 $oed at

hs behenafter 23.9-20:rs are nu and vo'd in the wake ofthe BsNLco lnsttuctions (latestone p see

adet No372/PF/\A/2124/71 dt 10 11 201s) rhese mav be dec ared 5o w thout anv rurther delay. A so

those offce( who have €xceeded thei d ts on h6 hehest and bnenng may be taken to ksk and put in

th.? places for Gsuing il egal orde6 on the dtre Dnr of sn Mss Rao deryrng the BsNLcorpo6te ofn.e.
At thE po nr oftme we wsh to maiDtaln etteme palen.e and therefore refraln ftom menion'nc the

older and pereons invoved 
'h 

the pro.€$. However, we cannot but poltey.emind you lhat you

cannotshyawaylromthehappeningrandord€re n theCir.eafter23.09.2015.

Once again we humbly requen you io put a fm foot and de.lare al lhe llleEalevents and orde* of
the inr€ruenlnC perlod incud'ng aL the de.kons and actions aBainst ollicers and empoyees, taken

etherdtre.tlyoratth€promptnsofs.M.s.s Rao who is nol nor is fft to occupy the posl ofCGMT

Kerala, a sensitive post, on his in.uson in the "agreed lst" prepared by cBl/cvc and undervisian.p
rnq!ryon manycoruption.harges as submltted byBsNLbeioreHon.cAIErnakuiam,Hon.HrShcourt

of Xerala and Hon. supreme Coud of lnd a.



w€ expecr justie imm.dtaret, wirh a kind rcminderrhatjustic€ detayed isjusiice deii€d. Funher, su.h
delaym6yleadto severatunsavory cons.quences, which we hope, you wiitnot tet happen. yourslten.e
unlofiunately, is perceived as a tacit supportiorrhe te€atreCime ofsrr MS.S.Rao by mo.e than BO%
enploye€s and offiftB of the CircJe, whose r€sentment may becohe uncohtainabte with rhe pa$a8e of
time, nay, moments and seconds.
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